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November l, 1966 
The Ch£&stt1n Chronicle 
P. 09 Box 1739 
Abilene, Texa$ 
Dear Brethren: 
·Between the years 1956 and 1960, I worked with the Northridge Ch\l'ch 
of Christ in Dayton, Ohio. During that period of time, the Northridge 
church experienced a growth of more than 150 new members and moved 
into a new facility on a much larger tract of land. 
It was also my thrill to witness members of the congregation as they 
came to grips, many of them for the first time ln their ltves, with their 
evengelistio responsibility to the local community and to the entire world. 
This was evidenced in home Bible studies conducted, increased weekly 
contt1butlc>ns ,of more than 200% over the three-year period, and a 
heightened sense of interest in supporting great mission efforts through• 
out the world. 
I have said all of this to suggest that much of this great stirring within 
the Northridge congregation came as a direct result of a decision the 
elders made t«; send 'fhe Christian Chronicle to every family in the 
congregation. Business meetings were better attended, our large number 
.of new converts were encouraged by the world,,..wide view they had not 
previously seen , and many other clear indieations of new commitment 
came as a direct result of this step. I am convinced that any congregation 
will experience a stmUar '!revival" when the Christian Chronicl~ ts ent 
directly into every member•home. 
I believe strongly in the great contribution you are making to our 
brotherhood'ss new sense of mission. It is my sincere hope that many 
more congregations will use The Chronicle as the vital tool it is to 
increase spiritual concern among their membe~ .. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC;lot 
